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72 inch Satin table linens in loom dice and
other with to real Irish linen

$1.00 after supper 79
Satin table the large ones, full 34

--M3e, of Irish in new and
$3.50 after supper

36 inch Real woven,
firm and this seasons most 2"c,
after 19

27 inch fleece in a range of
shades and the very for a

house gown, or 15c val., after supper 9
fleece, cotton with come

in grey, tan and full 10-- 4 size, an
good $1 after supper 79

Great
50 of Children's

night the Baptist church
held Its 6th annual banquet and roll-ca- ll

In the Eagles hall. One hundred
and fifty sat down to supper, which

was all that heart could wish and was

the reRult of the and energy
of a committee of twelve ladies with

Mrs. J. E. chairman. At

t o'clock the roll call was called by

Clerk S. I Nichols and after a
hymn In which all Joined

heartily. Pastor R. E. Storey
the of the evening,

R. N. Wilcox With good nature and
a emlle that was reflected
he took the reins and after a few
well chosen remarks the
first feature of the program, the
quartette composed of Messrs Pen-lan- d,

Hartwell, Hill, and Welles. They
ang "The Baptists do Shine" and

were encored, as they were each time
they Een Hill then spoke
to the theme "Along My Line." After
raising the good humor of the crowd
by several well-tol- d stories he showed
the of Sunday school
work. Mrs. May then In a spicy 3

minute speech spoke on "Women's
Work In the Church." The next
speaker was Mr. Wilcox who spoke
for the Board of Trustees. He told of
their relation to the business and fi-

nances of the church and made a plea
that the members put these on a safe
basis and plan for the year before
os. Though the board had made no

of this feature of the
evening, the members and friends of
the church present herolc-r- r

and during the evening amounts
going toward the local
et for 1910 were Rev. H.
D. Pease of spoke on "The
Social Mission of the Church." The
quartet sang "The Baptist
Prof. F. K. Welles In a speech full of
humor told "Why He Likes

Pastor Storey on
"Things In General" and wished that
all might meet one year hence. The
ladles announced .In harmony with
Mrs. May's speech that they would
rrve meals during the meeting of the

Inland Empire Teachers
to be held in March. After a good
night song by the quartet the 6th an- -

Dual banquet was history.

One of the events of an
season was the surprise

party given by Mrs. G. I. LaDow at
her home on West Court street,
Tuesday evening. In honor of the

of the birth of her daugh-
ter, Miss Irene LaDow. It was a

and was ed

by the 20 or more guests who
were present. Etringi had been woven
In and out through the LaDow home
and as the guests arrived they were

Bargains that will Save Money
For You

100 dozen Children's Medium Ribbed Hose-E- xtra
good Regular 15c seller

After Supper . . . . ifC pQlV
dozen Men's Hats All the new shapes-s- tiff

and soft, your choice If QC
$3.50 hats for . . . . tp4.OD

DRY GOODS
Bleached Damask

pretty dainty designs, borders match,
regular value, .

Bleached Damask napkins,
manufacture, strikingly pretty patterns,

.regular values, $2.75
Bleached English Nainsook, closely i

serviceable, popular fabric, regnlar

fancy double Cotton Velours,
patterns, colors, thing serviceable

saeque, kimona, regular
IHeavy double blankets colored borders,

white, nothing better, extraordi-
nary value, regular value,

pairs
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possibilities
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association

charming
exceptional

"spider-web- " thoroughly
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16
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supper
pret-

ty

Shoes

in
in sizes 8 to 2: All styles, all

civen one end of a string with In-

structions to find the other. This was
attended with no little confusion and
much merriment. Attached to the
hidden end were favors which en
abled the possessors to find partners j

jur me evening, it was aiau icijuiicu
that each guest make a rhyme on the
favor which each drew. After a scr-

ies of enjoyable games and some mu- -
Bir.nl nnmhfkrn fho ctlpsfa ndlfillrned
to the dining room where refresh-
ments were partaken of. On return-
ing to the library they found the rugs
had been removed and the room made
ready for dancing, and this form of
amusement was Indulged in until a
late hour. Mrs. La Dow had spared
nr pains to make the event one long
to be remembered by those present
and in this endeavor she was evident-
ly eminently successful. Those pres-r-- nt

were the Misses Grace Cole, Hel-

en Cranston, Edna Zimmerman, Sal-li- e

Gray. Sybil Clopton, Edith Raley,
Lotta Livermore, Helen Hart, Grace
Hillcrary, Elizabeth Sawtelle, and
Margaret Lowell. Messrs Royal Saw-

telle, Ernest Ruppe, Cy Robbins, Rob-

ert Livermore, Harry Gray, Will Gray,
Henry Collins, Letcher Norvell, Ches-

ter Mingler, E. B. Aldrlch, Charles
Howell, Dr. W. V. Glaisyer and Wil-

liam Lowell of Union.

One of the largest and most enjoy-
able dancing parties given In Pen-
dleton in years was that which cd

last evening at the Eagles-Woodm-

hall and at which 24 young
men of the city were the hosts. For
the occasion the dancing hall was
beautifully decorated with myriads of
lights, Japanese lanterns, umbrellas,
palms, etc. The chairs were covered
with Pendleton Indian robes and many
cozy retreats were arranged for the
convenience of the guests of which
there were several hundred Including
many people from out of town. Music
was furnished by the Johnson orches-
tra of eight pieces and the dancing
did not close until 1 o'clock. The
patronesses for the affair were Mrs.
F. E. Judd, Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mrs.
G. W. Phelps, Mrs. E. P. Marshall,
Mrs. E. J. Sommerville, Mrs. J. R.
Dickson, Mrs. Ben S. Burroughs and
Mrs. E. R. Swinburne.. The hosts
were: E. B. Aldrlch, Roy Alexander,
Chas. E. Bond, Roy T. Bishop, C. M.
Bishop, B. L. Burroughs, H. W. Col-

lins, W. J. Dedman, Geo. A. Fergu-
son, William' Gray, Dr. Elmer Hill,
Geo. C. Hill, J. T. Lamblrth, F. W.
Lampkin, W. G. Lyons, M. T. y,

Roy W. Rltner, C. Ernest
Ruppe, Royal M. Sawtelle, W. Roy
Saxton, Dan P. Smyth e, Geo. Strand,
Robert Stott, Edgar W. 8mlth.

Miss Margaret Lowell entertained
at dinner the high school mid-ye- ar

DEPARTMENT
27 inch double face Outing Flannels, guaranteed 'first class in

quality. Come in fancy stripes, checks and solid colors,, this is a
value giving opportunity, reg. 13 val., after supper .10

Silk embroidered fancy beltings, a full and large assortment
of new and pretty colors and designs, regular 75c value,, after
Mipper .. 59

Cambric and Swiss Corset Cover Embroideries. Seasons pret-- t

iest patterns in a large assortment.
$1.50 Value, after supper $T1;19
$1.75 Value, after supper $1.59
$J.OO Value, after supper .... $1.69

Wide fancy silk hair ribbons in a range of pretty shades and
designs. Seasons newest and latest advance styles, values up to
40c yard, after supper 29

After Supper Bargains Children's

The Peoples Warehouse Where

Society events

sizes. $1. 75 to $2.25 values for

graduating class of which she Is a
'member, at the home of her parents

Judge and Mrs. Stephen A. Lowell on
Thursday evening. Both the high
school and class colors entered Into
the color scheme of the evening, pur-
ple and white predominating. The
place cards, in white colors, the handi-
work of Miss Claire Raley, were de-

corated with the violet, the class
flower, and hinted at the predominat-
ing characteristic of each guest. Those
present were, Misses Lucile and Hazel
Rader, Edna Slater, Grace Cole and
Hazel Means. An Impromptu musical
program filled the remainder of the
evening.

List week one half of the domestic
science class of the Pendleton Acam-em- y

entertained the other half and i

their teacher with a five course din-

ner. On Monday afternoon of this
week, the second half of the class

i

entertained the hostesses of the for-

mer occasion, their teacher and also
a few invited guests at a five course-dinner-.

The place cards were unique
with descriptive verses and with car-
toons of the guests in water colors.
The young ladles are enthusiastic In j

their work and Mrs. Crayne is very
i

much pleased with the progress which
her pupils are making.

Miss Jennie Perry entertained a few
friends at her home on South Main
street Thursday evening in honor of
Miss Josephine Cameron of Heppncr.
Consultation with the Ouigl board
was the principal form of entertain-
ment, the young ladies spending sev-

eral hours In learning the mysteries
of the .future as manifested by the
prophetic wizard. At a late hour
dainty refreshments were served.

Mr. Wade Bailey of Spokane, son of
Attorney D. W. Bailey of this city,
is here as the guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Robert F. Forster. Mr. Bailey was
born In Pendleton and is now a grad-
uate attorney at law with offices in
Spokane. It was Mr. Bailey who
made the stenographic report of the
Spokane Indian reservation land
drawing last summer.

Miss Sylvia Estcs of Walla Walla,
whose engagement to Mr. Jack Peak
Hoben was announced last week, was
among the out of town guests at the
dancing party last night. She is the
guest of Miss Genevieve Clarke.

Mrs. E. Bannister who has been the
guest of her daughter Mrs. W. L.
Thnmnnnn left Thlimdnv for Walla
Walla, where she will visit for several j

days Derore returning to ner nome in
Lewlston.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blakelcy who
have been absent for several months,

'visiting different points In California,
are at present guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lesses in Los Angeles. I

I

Mrs. Alice Sheridan was hostess
two afternoons of this week, enter- - J

talnlng the Duplicate Whist club on
Wednesday and the Evening duplicate
whist club on Thursday afternoon. '

Shoes
only $M5

n pays to Trade

Mrs. Willard Jones has returnedr.. x . . . . . .worn tieppner, wnere sne was called
to attend her daughter, Miss Telia
Kaebler, who has almost entirely re- -
covered from her recent illness. j

On Saturday evening Mrs. Willard
I'cnd entertained a number of the!

'younger girls very charmingly. The
(,'ame of 500 was played nnd dainty j

refreshments served.

Miss Elba McGrew of Walla Walla,
In the guest of friends in this city,
having accompanied Mrs. E. F. Averil
home from the Garden City yesterday
morning.

Little Jack Wyrlck. the votinc son
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wyrick is very
ill and is reported to be gradually
growing weaker. His life is despai-

red of.

Mr. Clark Nelson .yisite,) relatives
in Portland early In the week, wlt-- I
nesslng also the performance of Dav-- j
id Warfield in the Music Master.

Miss Edith Still of Walla Walla Is
visiting in the city as the guest of
Miss Zurcher and Miss Makin and at
tended the dance hut evening.

The Sanctuary chapter of the
Church of the Redeemer will hold a
"cooked food" sale at the rectory next
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Josephine Cameron of Hep-pne- r,

sister of Mrs. Robin Fletcher
and Mrs. Nell Redfleld, Is visiting In
Pendleton this week.

Dr. nnd Mrs. Eugene A. Vaughan
were nmon? Pendletonlans who raw
David Warfield In the Music Master !

la Portland this week.

J. W. Campbell of Hermlston, was
an out of town guest at the young
men's dancing party last evening.

Mr. Roy T. Bishop left Wednesday

(Continued on page l!.)

FREEW ATER NEWS NOTES

FOPVLAR SVXNTSIDE
OOCPLE IS MARRIED

Sniovk Jollied la Wedlock Plate
Showrr for Resident Other Notes.

tSpociul Correspondence )
Kreewater, Ore., Jan. 21. A pretty

wedding took place at the residence
of Ir. and Mrs. Will'am Forsyte at
Sunnyside on 'Wednesday evening
when their daughter, Miss Elva For-syth- e.

was married to Mr. EarJ
Smock of Walla Walla. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Cevace, pastor of the Baptist church,
Walla Walla. ,The house was beau-
tifully decorated and there was a
large number of guests present. Miss
Anna Black of Milton was bridesmaid
while Dean Forsythc acted as best
man, Mr; and Mrs. Smock will live
on their mnch at Sunnyside.

Mrs. O. Freitag of Ballou's Cross-
ing, was the surprised recipient of a
plate shower on Wednesday last. Mrs.
Rreitag has Just got nicely settled in
their beautiful new home and a num-
ber of Freewater, Femdale and Sun-
nyside ladles took advantage rt the
fact to surprise Mrs. Freitag' and en-Jo- y

a delightful afternoon them-
selves.

George Chestnut has sold his two
and one-ha- lf acres of fruit land to S.
Givens for til'.

Mr. and Mrs. Selgel Eaton and fam-
ily returned home this week f--om a
two months' visit with old friends in
Missouri.

Mr. Rieglo of Clarkston, Wash., has
been visiting his brother, Ban- Rlegie.
during the past' week.

A number of- - young men of Fruit-val- e

have organized' a club to be
known as the Fruttvale club.

J. H. Piper has sold eight acres of
his valuable orchard land west of
town to Mr. H. Winn, receiving six
hundred dollars on acre for It.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dunlay left
this week to visit with relaives in
Salem and Portland;

Mr. and Mrs. David Clark have re-

turned to their Idaho home after a
few weeks' visit with his mother, Mrs.
David Clark at Sunnyside.

Georgo Harchman Is In Dayton,
Wash., visiting friends.

Mrs. Rev. MacAUIster of Salem, has
been In Freewater and vicinity visit-
ing with friends.

Mrs. Nancy Long of Sunnyside, was
badly scalded this week by spilling a
kettle of hot soap over her. The
burns are very painful.

The Baptist church of Ferndale held
a meeting this week and have decided
to call Rev. Mr. Bentley from the
east to fill their pu'tpit.

The young ladies of the M. E.
church, Sunnyside, held a meeting at.

the parsonage this week and organiz-
ed a Queen Esther circle for mlssion-iir- y

purposes.

DODGE WORKS 36 YEARS.

!ii!i;maw)llM Vagrant Holds Record
for Living Without Money.

Indianapolis. BUI Tomloy has an
unbeaten record for living without
work and money. Bill who said he-di-

not have any home, was arrested
by Patrolman Judklns on the charge
of loitering. "How long has It been
since you worked?" asked the prose-
cutor in police court.

"Well, let mo see," replied Temley.
thoughtfully. "The last work I did
was in 1873."

Judge Waller) assessed a Tne of $1
and costs and Tomley was sent to
the workhouse for failure to pay. He

.i about sixty-fiv- e years old and did
not have the appearance of being a
vagrant, his attire being In fairly
good condlti-'n- .

For Indigestion and all stomach
troubles take Foley's Orlno Laxative.
It Is the natural remedy for Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, heartburn, sad
breath, sick headache, torpid liver,
biliousness and habitual constipation.
Foley's Orlno Laxative sweetens the
stomach and breath, and tones up the
entire alimentary system. Koc-ppe-

Bros.

Hay for Sale.
Oat, mixed alfalfa, wild grass and

timothy hay for sale at $15 to $20
per ton, f. o. b. cars Elgin branch.

ELGIN FORWARDING CO.,
Elgin, Ore.

Choice Wheat Farm for Sale.
800 acres 2 miles from Helix; fair

Improvements; fine well. Price $60,-10- 0.

Leased to 1912. Easy terms.
JOHN A. GROSS.

S14 Boyer Ave , Walla Walla, Wash.

Unfurnished housekeeping rooms
for rent In the East Oregonlan build-
ing. Steam heat; electric lights; hot
and cold water; bath. Inquire at East
Oregonlan office.

Calling cards, wedding stationery
and commercial printing to order, at
the East Oregonlan.

A Poor Weak Woman
A she is termed, will endure bravely and patiently
gonie wh'cli a strong man would give w.iy under

The fact ii women are more patient than they ought
to be under vtich troubles.

Every wnmnn ought to know that she may obtain
Ihe most ecrx'S-'nce- medical advice fret tf charfe
and in airo'::!? confidence and privuey by writing to
the WoriJ'i dispensary Medical Association, R V
Pierce. M. )., 1'residerit, liuffulo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
has been i consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and awgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., lor
many vcacs und hat hud a wider practical emerii-n-

A .j.5.r;ft&.7j

in the treatment of women's diseases than any other in this country,
lln inediciiics are world-famou- s lor their astoniilnng efficacy.

Tbt most perfect remedy ever devised for wek and deli-
cate women It Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT MAKES WEAR WOMEN STRONG
SICK VO.M!t.N V. F.I L.

The many and varied symptoms o woman's pecuiro. uilments are fully aet
forth in Plain English in the People s Medical Adviser ( UMIS pages), a newly
revised and Editioa of which, cloth-bou- wilt he mailed fret on
receipt of 31 one cent stamps to pay cost ol loading unit. Address as above.

The Cause of Many-Sudde-

Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in UuV

country most dangerous otcanse so deeep
live, manysuuuen
deaths are caniicd
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the rcsnlt of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvanre
flick idney-joiso- n

eI blood will at
tack the vital organs, canfiug catarrh of
the bladder, brick-du- st or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, ncrrone.
ncss, or the kidney themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained'
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Ro-ot corrects inability

urine and scalding rain in passingit,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often through
the day, and to get up many times during
the night. The mild end immediate effect
oi Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidnev remedy
is soon realized. It stands the highest be-

cause of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-cen- t and
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle anil a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this f(ec-ero-

offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the Danie.
Swanp-Roo- t, and don't lot a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot

if you do you will be disappointed.

Jan. 22, 1910.
Dear Friend:

Wo mod to have ihe worst kind
of bread at our house. It wouldn't
rise. The cook said we didn't have
in our house die right kind of
flour, so Mamma changed her
mind and for a Ion" time now we

have been making our bread out
of flour we get at Clark's grocery.
It costs $1.70 a sack.

Your friend,
JACOB.

I. S. They keep the famous

CLARK'S
GROCERY
514-54- 6 Main Street.

Phone Main 174.
out for the big demonstra-

tion of the Prrferre! Stock liu
soon.

.UNTIE
Cass Matlock, Prop.

BEST PICTURES
MORE PICTURES
LATEST PICTURES

and illustrated songs in
the city.

Shows afternoon and eve-

nings. Refined and en-

tertaining for the entire
familv.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire change three times
each week. Re sure and
jee the next change.

Adult 10c. Children
under 10 years, 5c.


